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Doppler Evaluation of Aortic Valve Area in 
Children With Aortic Stenosis 
Elmgur CL a,. ,,, are 12 hL Ewllrnl “lkd br erpandlng rile“alldallo” 
Of tile DOppler wah”allOn of wn*c “.lW arGl5 ID children ild
adolescenta H”we”er. ttle,r ana,yw I Ihe data l? someailat 
misleading. They used iinea, regression analysis lo obtan a wrre- 
lation between catheterization- and Doppler-derived valve area to 
demonslrate agreement between thehe t\*o method\. Although 
widely Cmis)used for this purpose. thlr approach is only app,op,,ate 
10 show if and bow s,,o”gly one variable IS conilected 10 ““other I” 
a linear way but gives little infomution about the agreement 
bewee” two methods measoring the same “anable. as pomted ““I 
bv Bland and Altma” 121. 
A simple way to get tnformatio” about the behawor of individual 
measurements is to calculate the mea” dikence between pairs of 
measurement wirb the wo methods (21. Reanalyztng the data 1” dxs 
way gives a mea” ditkrence of 0 06 cm’ with a” SD of 0.17 cm’ 
be&k” catbcterina,io”- md Doppler-derwed wlve arear. tb”s 
leading to 95% limits of agreement berwee” -0.28 and 0.4 cm’ for 
individual wlues (bolb Doppler- and calhetenrattowdenved aortic 
area mea” values are about 0.6 cm’). In other words. if we obtain a 
valueof0.6cm’bv Do~lereEhoEardiocmoh~ in a give” vatient. the 
corresponding v&e k, the resolt of-the Ealhelcri~alion-derived 
area is expected to be between 0.32 and 1.0 cm’. This is clearly not 
very sadsfactory and may lead Lo inappropriate clinical decisions. 
The less than ideal results in this studs mw bc exrlained by the 
“o”sim”lm”eous measu,eme”ts. I” cbil&e” ;he S&I of cardiac 
cathelerization or heavy sedation may influence hemodynmuc 
variables even more than in adults and the day to day variabiiify of 
cardiacoulpu~mustbetakenintoaccounr. Th~coexi&nceofaorlic 
regurgitation in same patients may also conrribute IO (he differences 
between the IWO methods. It would be of great value 10 repeat this 
study with simultaneous cardiac catheterization and Doppler ccho- 
cardiography and a” appmpriate analysis of the data. 
Weiss correctly paints out that linear regmssio” analyris should no, 
be used lo show agreement between Iwo methods measuring Ihe 
wmc vansble: however. I, is entirely appropriate 10 “\e linear 
,s:,~ssm” analwis fo demonstntc Ihe presence of a conrirted 
&a,” h,rw,,~ two variables I” fact. I$; i\a rtrenglh aflhc lined, 
,eg,eGo” amdysir technique and a legiitimate <lie of Iha icchniqo:. 
In our pnpcr. WC clearly staled that ,he comperiwons b&wee” 
c,,,he,e,,zn,inn- and Doppier-dedved wlve areas were performed 10 
deienne ivh.l, the relado” was ,f any. between Ihese IWO lecb- 
“yuc, We were “at attempting 10 abrain information about agrra- 
me”, between the two “who& of meawing valve area because 
tbc~c mctbod, am bamd a” very diiTc,c”! axumpliani and rould 
no, be ewecwd 10 be meawrine I!,? ~eme vsnable. 
We,ss’calcula,ed the mean dkerence between pairs of meawe- 
mc”,, from on_, dam and obmkd a mean diBe,e”ce ofo.06 cm?“,’ 
with a” SD of 0.17 cm%,,‘. Thus. although the rn&,i. difference 
between Ihc two methods is quite small. a fair ammml of vananee 
eltih!y between meas”,eme”ls made by lhese Iwo leehniques. Wedo 
not agree wh Weiss’s conclusion thm in;lpp,opnate clinical dew 
no”? might be made fmm these data. The data do not suggest that 
Doppler-dewed aoank valve area ~bould be “red to eli”xtte 
eatheteriealios-derived sonic valve area for ths purpose dclilrical 
decwo” making any more than one would try to use a Doppkr- 
dewed peti ~nstantaneoos pressure gradient ,o predict a caihcler- 
wion-dewed peak 10 peak pressure gradient. Instead, we have 
dctcnnined the range of Doppler-mearured sonic valve areas 
“resent in a cm”” ofchildren with amtic amxis I” whom a clinical _ 
heck” was made on the basis of smndard cathererizaion guide- 
lines. These data were obtained for the purpose of establishing 
guideline, for clinical decision making using Doppler echocardiog- 
nphy and no, for the purposes of de,e”“i”i”g now exact the 
agreement is bewee” Doppler- and catheterization-derived valve 
P‘CBI. 
As Weiw ctales. sources of dikkence between Ihe Doppler- and 
cathelenzation-derived valve areas include physiclo& stale (i.e.. 
sedation level). aifferences in the assumptions used in derivalion of 
the fwo methods fi.e., the catheteriradon technique is aUccted by 
tbc &me “ow across the conic valve whereas the Doppler 
technique is not,. and differences in lb-e precision of Ibe measore- 
men& made with the two lechniquec. We do not agree the, Ibis 
audy should be repealed with simullaneous measuremen& of the 
Doppler and catheterizadon-derived valve areato eliminate some of 
the soorcesofdiLre”cef~.e.. elimi”a,e physiologic vmiabilily). The 
purpose of he st”dy was”ot mdetctine bow closely the values for 
valve area ca” be made to aeree between the two technisues. 
Rather. it was lo determine in a~ealistic clinical setting how cl&y 
the Doppler aordc valve area predicts the known catheterization 
assessme”, of the severby oftbe aonx stenosis. 
